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LITTLE BERTHA BECK.

'I! a. i'Ci. .ii !" ''" -

THE .CHILD KMINapPED AT VK.XHX
PARK ON THURSDAY E.48T.

Thousands or People Bager to See Iter.
Crowd, at A.trlcb.' palace or Fashion

Where H.rtti Waa Visited, by the
Pulillc-WIII- Um Smith Relenstd

Piout the Lebanon Jell.

The abduction of Beitba Beck, at Penryn
lust Thursday, it the principal theme of
discussion In tliig city at present. Thore
wa, probably, never a aonsatlon In tbla
auction which hold the publio mlcd so ten-
aciously. When the news of the kldnan- -
ping drat reached hero various were the
rumors soon Btarted. Many people d

themselves that the child was
drowned and at the bottom of the
lakef others that tramps secured
and spirited her away for ransom,
and jRIU cthore maintained eho was the
victim of swine or dogs. As the hours
wore on the Bcnsatlon became more
marked, and when the llttlo unfortunate
was rc8ouod,tho highest pltoh otexoltemenl
pervaded every household. The arroat of
the old charm-worke- r, William Smith,
as the abduotor et the little girl,
created Intense fxoltomont at Fan-ry- n

ou Friday, and, at bofero atited,
there were some men In the crowd
there previous to Smith's removal to Leb- - 1

anon jail who wore sufficiently enraged to
have lynched him had there not been a
Btrong guard over the prisoner. People
around ML Hope, White Oak and vicinity
are of the opinion that the trial of Smith
In September will not result in his oonvlo-tto- n,

believing that an alibi will be fully
etiBtalnfid. That Bertha Beck: was taken by
some one to wbero iho was found Is doubted
by few people. However the develop-
ments In the case will serve to keep public
Interest In the matter for months to come.

1'UIiNIHHED HAII.
William Smltb, the accused kidnapper,

was brought before 'squire Krelder In
Lebanon tm Monday afternoon. HI ap
pearance did not ludlcato that he wassuf-lerln-g

from mrntal strain, and his counsel
were making every effort to prevent him
from engaging In conversation with any-
one. To thol.NTKr-r.ioKNCEH'- correspon-
dent he said his innocence would be proved
In o;urt. Ball in the sum of (2,000 was fur-

nished and Smith wasroleasod. His bonds
men, residents of near Whlto Oak, were
George M. Harman, Jacob M. Will and
Henry Stelnman. Smith left Lebanon on
the 7:30 train Monday evening, and there
was qulto a crowd at the station when ho
boarded the cars.

Smith was met on his arrival at White
Oak station by a UrRO number of bis neigh-
bors. They believe him to be Innocent of
the high crime charged. In the crowd

him were sovtral of the parties
who will ttBtlfy that ho was at w otic four
miles distant from Penryn when Bertha
Beck was abducted.

H. O. Shirk, of Lebanon, of counsel for
the commonwealth In the case against
Smltb, thus took down Bertha Beck's testi-
mony at the hearing In Lebanon : " He
stole mo. Ho put his ht nd over my month
and told mo I musn't cry. Then ho ran
with mo as fast as ho could, and put me
fa a hole. Ho iald I must stay there
till my mamma came. Ho didn't
hurt me, but ho scolded me, and I
was afraid to cry. I saw the
oars going, and I beard the Fourth et July,
too. She referred to the explosions or
dynamite Ho covered me with a cloth
and threw some leaves over me, but he
didn't stay with mo all night. When It got
light meaning the morning after she had
been utolen be came to me ; ho told me I
mustn't cry ; be told mo mamma would
come. But archly he didn't give me
anything to eat I He rame to see me I
doa'tknow bow tnuny times, but ho didn't
stay. Then I crept out, because 1 hoard
psoplo calling, and thee then some men
came and picked mo up and ouricd roe to
my mamma I"

Smith says that on ThursJay he was d

In the harvest field eeven mill a away

lront Penryn pjrk. After supper he wont

to White Oak station and awaited the
arrival of the train from Lebanon. Mr.

John Saylor, one of the employes of the
company, Informed him of the disappear-
ance of the child, and ho replied "It was

a bad night for be young a ohlld to spend
on the mountain." He then says he told
Baylor that bolng the possessor of an erd
splegel," or Imagination glass, through
which ho had discovered water and stolen
property, ho would next morning endeavor
to loon to the ohlld.

At 7 o'clock next morning ho says be
walked to White Oak fetation and purchased

ticket to Penryn park, showing at the
aame time his glass to the ticket agent.
He says the glass Is a never ailing one It
la 0 by 10 Inobes in size and has been In bis
poesetslon 15 years and be knowa where
there la more gold In tbe mountain than can
be hauled away in two Conoatoga wagons.

Supt Nell" Btatas that It la fortunate that
the lake was not drawn ott, for If it had
been, Its waters would inve rushed over
the ground wbero the child waa lying and
she would have been drowne 1.

IIERTIIA AT AbTRJCR'S STORK.

Hertha Beck, uoout whom so much Lbs

been written the past few dayo, was placed
ca exhibition In the large show window of

Aatrlch'a stoio on Motiday evenloir. The
Htore room was crowded wnllo she was

there and tbo pavement In front of the
k"ore was impitsablo on account of the
Kieaf crowd. The llttlo girl was net al-

lowed to emaln In lbs window longer than
five minutes Cd was ttheu taken upttalra
until Oo'clcck. AMhal hour her mcthtr
demanded her and she" was stwecdered by
tbe Metars. Astrlrb.

The arrangement as first made was that
tbe girl was to ba exhibited In tbo show
room In tbe afternoon, but Mrs. Beck sent
tbe Messrs. Astrlch word that, by the ad-

vice of her friends, tbe would bare to de-

cline to allow tbo girl to go rn exhibition.
A dress had been made for her to wear
while in tbe window and when tbe Messrs.
Astrlch were Informed that the gtrl would
not be sent to tbe a'.ore, they sent the dress
So tbe girl's boms for her, as It had been
made socially for her, Messrs. Astrlch
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thought that ended the matter. Early
In tbe evening Mr. Beck took
Bertha to the home of one or Astrlch's
saleswomen, and said she bad changed her
mind and decided to allow the girl to go
on exhibition. The girl waa then taken to
the Messrs. Astrloh's store and placed on
exhibition. After she waa on exhibition
for more than an hour, and whea the crowd
was the largest, Mrs. Beok called at the
store and said she would have to take her
ohlld home. Messrs. Aatrlohs made no
objeotlon. Mrs. Beok waa given the child ;

she was taken from the store room,and car-
ried home, followed by several hundred
men, women and children.

There was great exottement la the
vicinity of the store room and expressions
oi opinion rtftsotlng on the Messrs. Astrlch
for exhibiting the child and on Mrr. Beck
forallowlngtbeoblliltobe placed in the
store window were heard. Tho Messrs.
Astrlch desire In tsay that they nsod no
trick, device, offer of reward, or compoma-tlo- n

to secure the child. They called rn
the mother aud asked her to allow
the ohlld to be ptaoed In the window,
and she readily gave her consent in the
afternoon In declining to send the child
Mrs. Beck said sbe did so on the advice of
Rov. Thompson and others who were or--
posed to allowing the girl to be used as an
advertising medium. Rev. Rhoada, pastor
or tbe St. Paul's M. K. church, was one of
the leadera In the movemont In the even-
ing to have the ohlld romovrd from the
store, and when Mrs. Beck was convlno.'d
by Rev. Khoads and others that It was not
the proper thing to allow tbe ohlld to re.
main on exhibition she demanded the ohlld
nod It waa promptly surrendered by tbe
Messrs. Astrlob.

"CLOUDY CI.TUK DK KINO."
A Roy Play, the Pert or Handlt II Orsei -

Irtea dang For Thieving Pnrpo.es,
and Dig. a Cave.

Powell Clyde, a II year-old boy, of Ltko
View, Chicago, who has road niuoh flash
literature, and given himself the romantic
title or 'Cloudy Ciydo de King" has suc-
ceeded in creating a sensation. After play-
ing the bandit prince for aome months,
"Cloudy Clyde" baa Had to other aoenes.

Saturday two men standing at the oorner
or Addison and North Clark streets heard
unearthly, yells oomlng apparently out or
the ground. After quite a search tne men
discovered the entrance to an excavation
under a lumber yard office, and on crawl-
ing In round two boys tied fast to a post
Their arms were tied behind them. One
of the boys was gagged and tbe other man-
aged to rid himself et the gag, and bad
given vent to tbe scream whloh attracted
attention. Tbe other boy told the men thst
the cave was the headquarters et " Cloudy
Clyde's gang." It wae well supplied with
plunder. There were empty pocket bockp,
towels, spoons pieces et crockery, a dinner
pall or two. some yellow oovered novels.
and a knife. The two boys were taken to a
police station and questioned. Tbey proved
to be tbe Bons of William Delobman, and
had been missing from home for nearly a
month. Willie la 12 yeara old and Henry
10. Willie was seen yesterday, and told
the story of his remarkanlo adventurers as
a member of Cloudy King's " band. He
said that he and bis brother were on North
Clark atreet one afternoon throe weeks ago,
selling ptpera.when they met Powell Clyde
and another boy with wnom tbey were ac-
quainted. They were Invited to go over
and inspect the cave and did aa, Clyde
explained what a good business he was do
lng, and asked the boys to Join blm. They
relused and wanted to go home, but
" Cloudy " aald be would learn them how
this sort of thing worked in tbe far West
and tied them up to a post and gigKedlhom.
They were kept there for a week, being fed
twice a day by Cloudy," who made raids
on the dinner palls of worklngmen In tbe
lumber yard for that purposes. At the end
of tbo week tbe boys were tired out and
Joined tbe gang. The next day tbey were
sent down town In company with another
member et tbe gang, under Instructions
to steal anything tbey could lay hands on.

This was kept up until last Thursday,
when the boys proposed once more to go
home. " Cloudy Clyde de King " had
them again bound, gagged and tied to tbe
post. Willie Dalohman managed to get tbo
gag out et his mouth and sot up a Bcroam-ln- g

which attracted the two men. .
Mr. Delchman wasovorjoyed at the re-

turn et her two boys, whom she supposed
had been kidnapped. " Cloudy " has

but tbe police are confident of
catching blm and other members of tbe
" gang." Quite an amount of stolen prop-
erty was found in the cava

A Wondertal Rlval Scene.
Frnn the Mew York Herald.

Tnere was a strange light In tbo counte-
nance of Pastor Bowdlsh as he arose to
preach his sermon yesterday morning In
the famous old John Street Method Ut
churcb, where for a week Thomas Harri-
son, the boy preacher, has been wringing
tears and shouts from immense crowds, as
It was in daya when good Bishop Asbbury
shook the hearts et the people under the
same roof. Tbe pastor preached on the
text, "Why did you keep tbe best wine
nntll now T'" He went into a burst or rap-
turous language as be descrlbod tbe soul
et man opening wldor and wider to tbo
river oi grace. His eyes sparkled, his
cbeekB burned, and be throw his hands
upward, and looked atead lastly Into the air
as If ho 8a w something there. Then oamo
a dramatic spectacle that swept the audi-
ence Into delirium. " Oh, my dear friend,"
be cried tn ecataoy, " I feel It In nip. Pray
for me 1 Pray for me I I feel that if 1 should
die y 1 should goatralgbt to glory.

The preaoher paused and bis face beoame
as white as snow. There was a beautiful
expression on bis features as he throw bis
hauda above and shouted " Glory I Qlory !

Glory! Glory!" till be fell fainting Into a
chair with bis arms fallen helplessly upon
his knees and his eyes closed His bead
dropped upon bU bosom and be was mo-

tionless.
It looked as If the pastor had dropped

dead, ana a tremendous sceneof excitement
followed. Men groaned, women cried.
Tbe pastor was bait carried down the aisle,
and as he staggered along his white lips
kept muttering "Qlory I Olory ! Amen !

Amen I"
Mr. HarrUon leaped to the railing In

front of tbe platform and shouted :
Don't be afraid. He has bad a shock of

glory straight from God 1 The Infinite One
has dCHoended Into this room. Our brother
has been baptized tn oar presence. Thank
Qod 1 Thank Qod I Ob, pray for him 1 Pray
ter yourselves I God is in this room I "

Ht lore the Major,
The mayor disposed of two drunks and

one lodger this morning and all were
One tf the drunks was Levi

Nlxdorf, and be was arrested between 3

and 4 o'clock this morning by Olllcor
Weaver and Sergeant Erlsman. Nlxdoif
had been on a spree slnco Monday, bad a
quarrel with his alater-ln-la- chased her
out of the bouse, and when be followed btr
into tbo Btroot he was taken Into custody.
The mayor dismissed tbe case against him,
as there la a charge pending before tn
alderman, preferred by bis slater-i- n law.

American Hen. From Anttralla
from the No cattle (Australia) Ctdl, June 9.

Lomjos, 7 President Cleveland, the
only candidate for tbe presidency of the
United States, baa been declared
Senator Stanford, of California, tbe Repub-
lican candidate, has retired.

Too St. Louis platform convention in
dorses President Cleveland' tariff policy.

Shtrinan is tbe only person nominated
for vice president.

Sold by the bherlir.

Sheriff Barkholder disposed of tbe goods
of William A. Helllg, et Columbia, this
morning. Tbe amount realized by tbe
aale waa ?s"5.

At l.ouc Branch.
Newton LIgbtaer, esq., la at tbe West

End hotel, Long Branch, N, J.

LANCASTER. PA., TUESDAY.

SOMEWHAT ACTIVE.

THE TO JACCO MARKET HKItR KltKPINO
THIS DEAI.CRS DViX.

Salts or easel Leaf Dating the YVe.k -C- ondition

at the droning Crop Thirty
Cent Asked By the Holders of Penn-

sylvania Havana In Mew York,

The young tobacco la growing finely, but
rather unevenly.' That which waa early
planted la large and luxuriant ; that whloh
was planted late la email and In many
plaoea uneven, and aome et It has been
neglected, tbe planter having been unable
to cultivate it on account of tbe urgency in
getting In tbelr hay and wheat oropa, From
present appearance tbe crop will be an un-
even one, but as all tbe planta, big and little,
look healthy It will probably be a good one.

Tbe following transactions In oaaed to-
bacco are reported : Harry O. Moore sold
55 oases et 'bfl seed leaf ; . A. Mayer sold
63 cases assorted teed and Havana, princi
pally 8j ; Hiciies and Frey cold S00 cases
'80 and '87, and bought 2 10 cases '87 Havana.

It Is reported that K. H. Brubeker has
bought a few paoklngs of '87 seed lea'. Mi
V. Kendlg V Co. bought ISO and sold 195
cases assorted.

Mew York Cigar Leaf Mai kit.
From the U. S. Tobacco Journal.

While the market for the past week did
not distinguish Itself by any particular
activity, It waa nevertheless busy with
speculations about the comparative virtues
or the different new crops. Of course, any-
body who holds a package of new eeed
claims his to be the non plus ultra et thenew crops ; and yet ttoltty a certain super-
iority seemed to be acoorded to tbe Penn-
sylvania Havana. An offer et 253. for C00
cases of Pennsylvania Havana has been
stoutly refused by one of tbe three holders
of the bulk of that crop, the price asked for
uiuk j- ui amaiier iota nave onanged
hands, amounting together to 300 cases, at
prioea ranging from 22 to 23b, A Water
street house is reported to have sold Its
Connecticut packing, but no Information
could be extraoted from the house llselfregarding tbe truth or the report Ot new
Wisconsin, two lots of 100 oanu nnnh mr.
disposed of, and or new atate seed a lot of
100 cases. But prices are yet kept strictly
private Tbo sellers are evldontly afraid to
set prematurely a market price, as It Is eon- -
lldontlV eXDBCted that the uiarUnt nrlnnvlll
rule high in the fall.

Now Sumatra has also found already
some customers, but, of course, yet In
limited quantity. Meanwhile tbe old stock
Is gradually moving oil, thougb not In a
rush. Sales, about 300 bales, at a little
stiller prices.

The Havana stock la rapidly diminishing,
as it is tbe commodity In the market which
finds the readiest purchaser. Sales, about
600 bales at the usual quotations.

Clans' WeealyBepott.
Following are tbe sales et seed lea

tobacco reported for the Intklliornokk
by J, S. Qans' Son, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water atreet, New York, for the week
ending July 16,1883:

400casea 1880 New Hogland.p. t ;300 cases
18H7 Pennsylvania Havana, n t ; 200 cases
1887 Pennsylvania aeed, 1012j ; 200 casta
1887 Wisconsin Havana, p. t ; 100 cues 1887
mate Havana, p. t ; 250 ewes 1880 Pennsyl-
vania, G'012o : 100 caana 18S0 Pennsylva-
nia llavatm, 10l2o. j 250 oases 1880 Wis-
consin Havana, l0c 150 cases I860
Dutch, 9tf I2i3 : Ibu oases 18SG New Eng-
land Havana, 1330a; 150 cases sundries',
730. Total, 2.2S0 casei".

Connecticut Valley Lear .Market.
The growing tobacco crop la looking well

yet It is not quite as forward as it often la
at this time or the year. During tbe past
week a good growth has been secured.
Havana seed shows up in some cases a
toot high at this writing. Some farmersare hoeing it tbo third lime. Very soon It
will Bhado the ground be that it will check
tbe growth of the woods. It is well to keep
the soil loose by frequently working If.

Tbo '87 crop is sweating bolter thau many
predlctod. Tho leaf Is tint, and If It swoals
well, will be very valuable. Aa yet we
have heard of llttlo damage in cousequenoe
or the sweat. Too price or good leaf la
gradually rising, and looks as though thegrower would get a fair price ter his goods.
We do not look for auyobango In tariU
rates, but think that a strong ellort will be
made to repeal the Internal revonue on
tobaooo.

From Mlamlsbnrg, O, we learn that
there have been a low transactions on Little
Dutoh at prices ranging from 8 to 10& A
largo amount of '87 seed loaf is still! lying
in tbo shod a, awaiting buyers. Tbe entire
growth or .(minor's Spanish has been
transferred io third hands at good prices.
The young plants are growing finely.

The '87 crop or Wisconsin la being bought
up rapidly at prices running from 0 to lOo,
through, Tho shipments of the week to
all points were 225 cases.

HTAK GHAftlHKK COURT.

How tbo Engll.h Toilis fropoie to Try the
I line. "-- (I Uonneli Ca.e,

In reply to querlos In the House of Com-
mons, on Monday night, Mr. Smltb, the
Tory leader, said tbe government bad no
advlco from the attorney general as to tbe
bill creating a commission to Investigate
tbe case of O'Djnnell vs. the Tunes. The
bill bad been drawn without consulting the
law officers. Mr. Parnell moved to ad-
journ, so as to socure a full vote on the bill,
nut tno speaker said it would be contrary
to rule to proceed to debate when a motion
relating to the same question was already
recorded,

Mr. Parnell responded11 My motion re-
fers to the position el tbe paper on the bill,
not to tbe merits of the bill. I simply de-Bl- te

that the House as a representatlvo et
tbo English and Irish nations should dis-
cuss the measure

The Speaker " Order. Obey my
rullug."

Mr. Parnn'.l What, against my raollcn
to adjourn T"

The Speaker" It Is qulto out et order."
Mr. Uladatouu here asked if a vote on tbe

motion for leave to Introduce a bill for the
appointment of a commission et inquiry
would be taken,

Mr. Stnhh said that ho had hoped It
would, but If It was opposed it could not
boukea. "It Is ter Mr. Parnell tossy,"
be said, " whether ho accents the pronosl- -
tlonoi tbe government We do not desire
to debate tLo bill. K the proposals are re-
ceived copies el the bill will be immediately
circulated auiong the member?. I will
then fix a tlmo ter tbe second reading, but
1 must frankly aiy that I will not make
any arrangements for debating a bill of
this kind."

Mr. Parnell 'Does tbe right honorable
gentleman (referring to Mr. Smith) mean
tossy that we are not to be allowed to de-
bate tbe bill, but must accept like sheep the
Judgment ola Jnry of butchers 7"

Mr. Smith1 It there Is opposition to the
bill it will probably binder a vote being
ttken tonight A vote oannot be taken
alter 12 o'clock.

The Parnulli'o members hero left the
Unusa to consult on the course to pursue.

I Intended In my remarks in tbe
House," said Mr. Parnell, in an Interview
subsequently, to cast no reflections upon
Kngllsn Judges. 1 merely wished to em-
phasize my objection tj having a Jury
selected and tne nature et the refeiunoo
determined by tbe government and tbe
Timet, who naturally bear toward ua In
this matter tbo relation of a bear to a sheep."

It was alter midnight when Mr. Smith
moved the Introduction of the bill, and Mr.
Parnell opposed it as an outrage and re-
fused to make any bargain with tbe Tories.
There waa great rxcitemfut In tbe House,
oneParnelllte shouting They're a pack el
cads."

After further debate the bill was real far
the first time.

Two Walking Unlr;te,
Charles Rengler and W. I). Stautler are

two prominent members of the Tucquan
o ub and both are veiy tend et exercise.
To day they went down the Quarryvllle
railroad to Baumgardner's station and
walked thence to the camp of tbe dab at
York Furnace,

progress np Titr. taripp mix.
Xtl Consideration Nearly Computed Tt

Measure to Reach tbe aenate Ni xt Week.
It Is generally believed that the tarlir

bill will be finally completed In the House
not later than next Monday or Tuesday
and possibly by Saturday et this week.
Mr. Bynum, a Democratic member of tbe
committee on waya and means, Bays au
effort will be made on Wednesday to reach
an nnderstandlng wbereby the bill will be
oompleted on Saturday. Thero will be no
formal vote taken, however, for two or
three days after the bt.'l la practically
paased, as members of both houses will
want a little time within whloh to summon
the members who are out et the oily. There
la little doubt In the minds of the most ex-
perienced members that the bill wilt reach
the Senate next week.

Tbe Senate commltteo on flnanco will
have Its substitute for the Mills bill ready
when the original Is received, and the sena-
tors are expecting to begin their tariff talk
by Monday, tbe SOtb Instant. It la thought
the debate In the Senate will not occupy
more than ten days, many of the senators
having made tariff speeches while the
president'a message was under considera-
tion.

Changes In the TatlR Hill
In the House on Mondsy Mr. Mills

offered an amendment to bis tarltl bill
strlklngout thoclauie Imposing a duty et
30 per cent ad valorem on carpet and

Inserting a olauso imposing a
duty et G cents per eqnare yard on hemp
and Jute carpeting, of 20 per cent ad val-
orem on floor matting and floor mats ex-
clusively of vegetable substances, and oMO
per cent ad valorem on all other carpets
and oarretlcgs, druggotr, bookings, mats,rugs, screens, ooverr, hassocks, bedsides et
woo', Uix, cotton, or parts of either or other
material. Agreed to.

When the nanor sGhmluln wu mnhnj
Mr. Baker, of New York, moved to fix tboduty on photographic print paper at 25 per
cent. Rejected.

Mr. Dlogley, of Malno, moved to strlkonot 12 ner cent-- on nrlnllno- - ninar tin.
jeoted. "J '

On motion of Mr. Mills the duty on card
cloths was raised from 15 to 20 cents per
tquare foot, and that on tempered steel
wire from 23 to 10 cents per foot The duty
on kaolin was fixed at f 1 ner ton for ornitn
and (2 for China day or wrought kaolin,
and rouah marble In blocks or snneriut at
40 cents per cublo foot This concluded all
the tariff fealurea of the bill, exoept thoseInformally laid over.

On motion of Mr. Breckinridge (Ark.)
cartons, cases, boxes, sacka and covering"
et goods are exomptel from duty.

On motion el Mr. Mills an amendmentwaa adopted fixing Oatober 1, lb8S, as the
date upon which tbe rtpaalof taxes on
manufactured ohowing touacco, smoking
tobacco and snuff shall go Into elloot

Mr. Wise (Vs.) movodto Include in tbo
repeal the taxes on cigars, cheroots aud
cigarettes. Rejcoted.

Mr. Johnston (N. O ) moved to repeal
the tax on liquors made from fruit, and
when his motion was rejected 27 to 135
be exclaimed with an air of astonishment :
" Where Is the Republican party that 1
thought was golnir to vote with mo 1"

Mr. Sowden (Pa.) moved to repeal thetax on liquor made from apples, and pend-
ing a vote tbo committee rose and the
Uouso adjourned.

Pro.ldent CltveUna'e Vetoes.
Tbe president on Monday vetoed Sonate

bill No. 121, granting a pension to Tobias
Raney, who onlisted In February, 1805,
and was discharged January 31, 18C0. The
president finds that the beneficiary's dis-
ability was In no way connected with his
service. The also vetoedpresident Senate. . ...ill nr An :.in nu, in-- , Kinuiii'K iiuoaiiin 10 Auianua
F. Dack. The husband of the beneficiary
named in tbla bill was pensioned for
a gunshot wound rcoelved in 1301 In a
battle with Indians. In 1883, according to
Information on Ulo in the pension bureau,
he died "from the eilVctsof a pistol ball
fired by Luther Cutter. " 'I ho president is
et opinion that Deck was killed in a per-
sonal encounter, and that his death could
in no way be attributed to bla military
service. The third bill vetoed was House
bill No 9 520, granting a pension to Mary
Fltzmorrls. The bill la voteed for the rea-
son that the beneficiary was recently
granted a pension by the pcnsloa bureau.
Tbe president suppose- - tint the bill was
passed by Uoucrosa In Ignorance of this
faot.

Olss.ttltlled Iron M.nutaclorer..
A Pittsburg dispatch saya the report of

dissatisfaction among the members et the
Western Iron Manufacturers' association,
caused by certain mombers signing the
Amalgamated scale, wai conllrmod Mon-
day morning by President Keating, who
authorized the statement that be intended
to band In his resignation at the first meet-
ing of the asscolatlon, and also that 7,ug it
Co. will withdraw from it. Mr. Keating
has not yet called a mooting,
though ho oxproaaod tbo opinion
that one would be a died this
week. It Is then expected that not only
.ug & Co. but other firms will withdraw,

while others will not be represented, with
tbe result that the association la likely to
cease to exist Tho Amalgamated associa-
tion members are generally et the opinion
that the disruption et the manufacturers'
aasoclatlon would be a bad move both for
employer and employe. The ofllclala are
anxious that an ellort be made to have it
continued, and oiler to so that
both the manufacturers and the worker,
can hold conferences lu the future the same
aa In the past.

Terrllle ninloalun lu a Crowded II. II.
Monday morning the office of tbe county

olerk in tbo City hall, Detroit, was the
scenoof a terrlfia gas explosion which com-

pletely wrecked the uult aud registry
room.

A alxtern Inch hrlcl: wall was blown Into
the corrldorli-adlu- e into tbo auditor's oilloo.
The men In the cilices were thrown about
under the desks and rooord case., but wore
quickly extricated by people who rushed
Into the ollicfH. Over a thousand people
were In the building and the receiver of
Ux cilice Just overhead was crowded with
women paying taxes. The shock was very
aovere tnoio nnd a pmlo ensued, the people
tumbling madly over each other In their
hurry to get down stairs and out of the
building. Tho explosion la supposed to
have been caused by nxcaplng gas In tbo
vault of the clerkb' clliae. No person was
Injured sorlouBly,

A llarnanii It. Content. IJe.lrojed,
A large barn, belonging to Jonatbtn

Kaullman, of Leacock township, tbiee
miles south of Chrlstlaua, was destroyed by
fire on Sunday morning. Tho barn
was on the farm occupied by Isaso Mast.
Tbe barn destroyed was 80 by CO feet, and
adjoining was a largo wagou shod, which
wss also consumed. Tno contents of tbe
barn, consisting of 27 acres et wheat, 20 tons
of bay and all the farming Implement?,
were destroyed. Four horses and one
heifer were burned to death and two innler,
who escaped from the building, will die
from tbelr injuries. Tho loss on contents Is
about (1,500, with no Insurance. Tho barn
was Injured In the Homo Mutual Amlsh
oompauy for about balf Its value The
origin el the lire Is unknown.

Return or I he 1'iqnca Club.
Tbo Puquea Fishing club returned from

tbelr annual trip last night, after enjoying
one of the most ploaiant trips since they
were organized. Thore was good weather
all tbo time, and, aa this factkopt the mem-
bers In good humor, plenty of fun was the
oonaequence. They tried a new camping
place this season, and were very much
pleased with It. They pitched their tent
on the grounds of Abram Shenk, et
Shenk'a mill, on the Cblquts, and
bad good accommodations. Tbey cer-

tainly enjoyed themselves, and Mr. Shenk
was delighted with tbe .entertainment he
received from the club.

Hume Again.
Jamei Zaorchor, wife and child relumed

last evening Irom Atlantlo City,

JULY 17, 1888.

WHAT THE PRINCIPALS SAY.

THE MAY CUMPKOM1SR THK STRIKE
WlltOtl ItlS DISTURUKUTUKH.

The llarlleeton Ittlleny Company and the
llrolhethoods May Cease Warfare-- Ob let

Arthur Nut Arrests d-- A Men Arrested
alUatcabarg, HU., For Conspiracy.

CntcAoo, July 17. Thoro Is a strong
probability that the Burlington strlko will
be settled within the next lew days. Just
what the terms of setttomont will be Is
now but a matter et conjecture, but It la In-

timated that In consideration et tbe com
pany withdrawing from the prosecution In
tbo dynamite conspiracy casea the striker,
will surrender and declare the strike oil.
It seems hardly possible, however, the
oompauy would, make any suoh com-
promise. It Is muoh more likely, however
that the terms of oompromlso.-lo- r botbsldes
say that they will not yield anything and
It must be a oompromlae of some sort will
result In the strike being declared ofl by
the brotherhoods and all the moral assist-
ance passible granted thorn In tbe future,
In consideration et the Burlington rcoos- -

nlzlng the Brotherhood and reinstating In
lis employment suoh men as It may desire
to till vacancies existing and which may
occur In the future,

Whon asked about the contorenoo, O. E,
Perkins said : " Yea, there has boon a

Mr. Atthur, Mr. Sargent and Mr.
Alexandor Sullivan, their counsel, came to
say that tbey did not oountenanoe dynt-mltor- s.

Messrs. Hogo and Murphy were
prosent at a part el the Intervlow. We had
muoh talk over the situation, and all argued
that the strike ought to be deolarod otf.
Nothing was definitely aottlod, turnover,
although It Is uopod that soma good may
come from It"

It was learned late last night from Paul
Morton that, wbllo the railroad poeple are
deslrona that the strike should be declared
off by tbo Brotherhood, yet tboy have no
Intontlon of compromising any of tbo pend-
ing criminal suits, nor cauld they If they
would. Proceedings have been begun and
they must take tholr course ; and If the
men who have been arrested are found
guilty It Is not for the railroad to decide
what shall ba done with thorn. Nothing
was aald or done at the oonferoo.ee to Justify
the bellof that there will be auy oompro-tuls- o

whloh will releaao anyone now under
arrest On the contrary, another man will
boarrostedat Oiloaburg today. All that
tbe oompauy will do If the strlko Is de
clared off la to take back all tbo Brother
hood men it consistently can men who
have taken no violent part in the troubles.
There will soon be another oonforenco, at
which a final agreement may be reached.

Rumors gained currouoy last night of
the arrrat of Mr. Arthur, chief of tbe
Brotborhood of Engineers, and et the dis-
covery or a now circular which was very
damaging to the order. The fact that Mr.
Arthur had taken hla key from tbo Grand
Paotfio and had not roturned nt an early
UvUr this morning aocmod to glvo color to
the report of his arrest

Mr, A. J. You, chairman of the advisory
board, was found at tbe National hotel
about 2 o'olock this morning. When asked
concerning the rumors be said that it waa
not posalblo that Chltf Arthur bad been
arrested, aa ho had soon him at a la to hour
last night

Another arroat In the Q" dynamlto
recurred tbla morning at Ualosburg,

At an early hour a depniy United States
marshal arrested George Clark, a Brother-
hood engineer, on tbo obargo of conspiracy.
Ho was taken before a Justice of the pcaco
and hlscaso was contintiod tiutll the 27th.

OHIKI' ARTHUR NOT ARIIUHIKD.
Chlol Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Hnglnoors, was not arrested last
night, as intimated In a morning paper.

I wish the United Press would say, as
coming from me, that the Brotherhood has
no sympathy with dynamiters and that
evorymau proved guilty of being identi-
fied with the use of dynamlto will be ex-
pelled from the order. Wo will notcoun-tonano- e

any action on the part of any man
that would bring discredit on tbo order."
Mr. Arthur aald hu was waiting ter a met-sag- o

whloh would dotermlno whether ho
would go to St. Paul. Nothing definite
had been done at tbo conference with the
Burlington ofllclala last night, be said, and
no further oousultatlou had been arranged.

General Manager SI. John, of the Rock
Island, when asked to-d- If there waa a
prospect et a strike upon that road, said :

"It there was any Indication or a strlko on
tbe Rock Island, I would cortalnly hear of
It Our men have no grievance that I know
of; I have not been waited on by a commit-toe- ,

and 1 cortalnly do not think there It any
trouble among our engineers."

With roference to the dispatch received
from Davenport last night, Mr. Uoge said
this morning: "Tho dispatch may mean a
boycott or many other things, but I don't
think there will be any trouble. Tbo 'Q'
allalr will I fixed up bofero many hours
have passed, and when tbe Burlington
trouble is settled It will be llko pouring oil
on tbo troubled waters."

GALEsnuuo, 111., July 17. United States
Marshal F. II. Marsh and two depdtles
brought Howies bore tbla morning to test
the truth of his story,tbat a dynamite cart-
ridge had been plaoed on the llurllngtcn
track northeast or hero, and subsequently,
in oonsequeccs et fear of result, had boon
concealod In a hedge ni ar by. The olllcora
and railroad officials and a number of
municipal officers and citizens went to the
spot that Bowles Indicated, and, alter con-
siderable digging, found the dynamite
oirtrldgo. Itlsot the herculcs kind and
bad caps at both endp. It is now in the
hands of the railroad ( lllslala here.

m KrKA BK4SION

Uurtrnor Hill Presents 111. Mestago to Hie
New York. Legl.hture.

Amiasiv, N. Y., July 17. Tbo state
convened In speolal session at

11 o'clock this morning and tbe following
messavo from Governor Hill was road :

Statu or New1 York, Kxkoutivk )
ClIAMUKIt,

Ar.iiA.Mr, July-17- , 1088. )
To THK I.Kdisi.ATL'iu:: Pursuant to the

power vb.tou lu me by section 1 of article
IV tit tbo constitution, ynu have bton con
vened in extraordinary session.

Tbo first subject recommended for your
consideration is the proper employment of
convicts In the penal institutions of the
slate, and the making of what appropria-
tion may be necessary to prevent the pris-
oners remaining in idleness.

I have received from the superintendent
el slate prisons a communication relating
tn the condition et prisons, a oopy of which
Is herewith transmitted for your Informa-
tion.

Should 1 cnnclndo It necia.ary, I shall
hereafter during the extraordinary session
ircoimiiead other aubjents for your

David U. Hii.l
Win K. Cowden Ilia. Hadilenly,

Hauhisiiuiio, July 17. William K,
Cowden, a prominent citizen aud lumber
merchant of this city, died this morning
from thee tfoota of a paralytic stroke be re-

ceived Saturday last. He was aged about
CO

A Herman Editor luiprltoned,
11 e in. in, July 17. lierr Schmidt, editor

of the Cologne Qazttte, has been Im
prisoned In a fortress for a month for writ
lng calumnies about Prince uemrlch.

NIPPKI) IS HIK HDD,
CntoAao, July 17. A glgantlo murder-

ous plot on the part of the Chicago Anar-
chists to blow tip the Board et Trade
building, several other large build
ings, and to murder Judge Qrlnnell,
Judge Gary, Inspector Ilonlleld and other
promlnont poraona engaged In the pros-
ecution during the celebrated trial nf
tbo Anarohlsts was nipped In the bud
by Inspector Bonllold, Chief Hubbard,
Llout, Klllott and the Central tloteotlvea to-

day, Tho moans to be used wss dynamite,
aud enough of the explosive wia
dltooverod to-d- to blow up halt of the
city. Throe of the conspirators are under
arrest and are conn noil at the City hall.

Free Wool anit Wool Qrou .re.
Krom the 1'hlladblphUTImos.

Who are demanding tree wool In the
present dispute over taxing wool T Is It
the wool-growe- rs ? Let us see.

Calllornla la the largest wool-growin- g

state in the union, with 6.500,000 sheep, and
her delegation lu tbe House is nearly evenly
divided on the question, with one free
wool united states aeuator Just elected on
the tariff reform issue.

Texan Is the next largest wool growing
state with 4,500,000 sheep, and for ten years
past her people have oleoted a solid delega-
tion In Congress In favor et free wool.

Ohio la the third wool state with 4 100,- -
000 sheep, and Oregon the fourth 3,000 000
sheep, and both are strongly Rnpublfoau
states and favor high war tariff taxes on
everything, including wool.

Michigan Is the fifth wool state with
aheop, and her delegation In tbeUouso is nearly equally divided on tbo

question.
Now York la the alxth wool slate with

1 500 000 ahoop. Sho has n nearly equally
divided delegation In Congress on tbe issue
aud la next to certain to veto for free wool
at tne next election.

Missouri Is the soventh wool state, with
1,100.000 Sheep, and her dolPizatlnn la neurit?
unanimous in favor et free wool.

Indiana ranks about with Missouri, and
her delegation is about equally divided on
the question.

Texas, whose delegation In Congress Is
unanlmons for Iroe wool, grows more sheep
than all Now Kngland, Now Yotk, Now
Jersoyand Pennsylvania combined.

California and Mlohlgan, two of thegreat wool-growi- statoa whloh haveuauauy given largo uepubiicau majorities,
are both accepted as doubtful stales thisyear because et the growth of tariff reformamong their people.

In point of fact, the wool-growe- rs of thecountry taken as a class by themselves,
would profit by froe wool with the reduc-
tion of twenty per oenf. on woolens thatraw materials wonld assure and givegreater compensation to both capital aud
labor In the woolen Industry.

A largo majority of the representatives et
the great wool-growi- atatea favor free
wool, while New Kngland, with only 1,250,-00- 0

oheep In her whole alx states, votes
nearly solid against It, and Pennsylvania,
with loss than 1.009,000 sheep, votes nearly
solid the same way.

It la obvious that the demand for high
taxes on wool does not oomo from the wool-growor- a.

On the contrary, It comes from
tbo representatives of oxtortlonato combines
aud trusts bred by excessive tariff duties,
and the wool-grow- er la made tbo toll for
monopolist.

The people want free wool first, because
thore Is llttlo labor to protect In its pro-
duction ; second, because it would doubleour woolen mills and double employment
In tbe woolen industry ; third, because It
would ulvo the whole hnmn Inmrknt tn nnr
homo milts and home labor ; fourth,

It would cheapen woolen goods to
consumers fully 20 per cent without loan to
either capital or labor, and, finally, because
It would add greatly to the general prosper-
ity of the whole people.

A CHIP OP THK OMI lil.OCK.
llou Haiuucl J, Haudell, ,lr , Kipialned Ill,

Po.lilon ou the Mill, mil,
Washington Dispatch to X, Y. Herald,

Samuel J, Randall, Jr., Is a veritable
chip of the old block. He la a youth of
twelvosummors. A pair of spectacles he
has worn from babyhood give to his face a
proter-natural- ly mature look, for, llko bis
illustrious father, he la extromely near
sighted.

Mentally and physically he gives prnmlao
of becoming a second edition of the Penn-
sylvania statesman when a dozen more
yoara ahall have been added tn hla ago.
The young man la a frequent visitor at tbe
cspltol, He was met ycatorday in tbo
Uouso corridor by a gentleman who
knows him well, when tbo following col-
loquy occuirod :

" How's your fatbor, Sammy T"
Ob. be's all right"

' Is ho going to havj any more hemorr-bane- s
T"

Naw."
" Thon he is going to get well T"

Yos, ludeou j I knew they cou'dn't kill
him."

" la ho going to veto for the Mills bill 7"
"Naw."
" Why not?
" Well, now look here," exclaimed the

embryo statesman, striking a position, aa
his fatbor would tinder the same circum-
stances, that bill puts lumber ar.d wool
on the free Hat I don't aee how any con-
sistent protectionists would vote for It. I'm
sure I couldn't," and bn walked ell with tbo
air of a man who bad settled the entlio
quostlon in that one burst oi clcquonco.

II r. Evans Nine Tears Ago and .Nmv,
Prom the Philadelphia Record.

In 1370 the Hon. Wm. M. Hvarts, as sec-

retary of state, addreasod a letter to tbo
speaker et tbe House et Representatives
transmitting reports from American con-
suls in rotation to the condition of labor In
Kurcpi. Those reports glvo tables show-
ing the wages paid to skilled laborers
In various occupations In P.uropo and In
Now York, Chicago and other Industrial
centres of this country. In feet, Secretary
Kvarts was an enlightened pioneer in a
work which has contributed largely to a
solution of the Industrial question. In his
letter accompinying those consular reports
he said :

Ono workman in the Unltod State, as
will be seen from tbo foregoing extracts,
does as much work as two workmen in
most of tbo countries In Kurnpo.
We have no oppreaaed and stupid peas-
antry, little morn Intelligent than the tools
tboy handle. All are self-acti- ng

and
Within the last fifteen years we have

demonstrated our ability, by the brilliant
development nf our own rebouices, to
exclude, by honest oompotltlon, foreign
manufactures, Ut a largo extent, from our
shores.

The question which now peremptorily
challenges all thinking minds is bow to
create a foreign demand for those manufac
tures whicu are leu alter supplying our
homo demands. Wo cannot stand still, for
the momentum et increase will aoon

so great that It will push us outward
anyway ; to push us safely and profitably
is et be muoh importance as to almost
overtop all other public questions of the
hour.

This quostlon appeals equally to the
selfishness and patriotism ut all our oitl-zen- s

; but to tbo laborer It appeals with
teufold force, for without work be cannot
live, and unless we can txtend tbe markets
for our manufacturea be cannot expect
steady work, nnd unless our manufacturers
can undersell foreign manufactures we
cannot enlarge our foreign market.

Retult of II.. Rail U.niea
Tho ball games of Monday resulted :

Philadelphia, 1 ; Plttsbure, a Detroit, 3 ;
Boston, 2. Indianapolis, 2; Washington, U
Now York, 12; Chicago, 4.

He I. a Man Now,

JaredK. Llchty, aoa of S. K. Llchlj,
celebrated his 21st birthday yesterday at
the residence of hla father, 1U West Chest
nut atreet Ho also gave a picnlo la the
afternoon to hla many young friends.

..i'l'J

PRICE TWO CENTO, ti
MEXICAN WAR PENSIONS." -

c6 .apKDEtt stbs ntnvisn in the auxi--
CAN WAR ENTITLED TU TUEM,

A Resolution Adopted By tne rjoa.e Riqittt-lo- g

the Secretary of the Interior to Re-
port Those Who Have Been Dropped

Prom the Psatloa Hoi's.

WASiiijtciTON, July 17. Mr. Towa-shen- d,

from the military cbmmlttee, rav
ported to the Homo to day with farorafeaa)
rannmiminfUIInn Ih. ....Imii.. ... ji a ,.vvv....uvuun,,u4. iv.umiiua uuoroa i
tbe House on Saturday last h !.Lee, of Virginia, rennostlne the aenreter ;
of the Interior to Inform tbo House what
aotlon has been taken by him with

the United States navy
and tbe marlno oorps who served honor-
ably through the Mexican war and wboea
names have been dropped from the rolls.

The object nf the resolution la to elicit
from the secretary el the Interior an ex-
planation of tbo relusal by the commlaaloa.
er of penalona to grant panalona to tboaa
wboaervod In the Mcxloan war and who
subsequently served In the Confederate
army, It being claimed that applications
for pensions under the Mexican penaloa
sot have been refused all who served In tba
Confederate army, despite the decision of
the supreme court to tbe effect that Inas-
much as the Mexican pension law Is a spe-
cific aot, those who served for the United
Stales In the war with Mexico are entitled
to pensions, even though they aorved la
tbo subsequent war against the United
Slates government

The resolution was adopted.
Tho amendment offered yesterday In the

House by Mr. Wise ( Va ) to repeal the tax
on cigars, cheroots and tobacco and which
was pending when tbo House adjourned,
waa defeated tn the House y yeas 43,
naya 78 ana an amendment offered by
Mr. Nlobolls, or North Carolina, to repeat
all Internal rovenue taxes was also defeat-
ed. An amendment offered by Mr, Bow-d- en

(Pa), abolishing tbo tax on fruit
spirits, led to a long discussion, and It waa
finally rejootod yeas 41, nays 79.

Tho Senate has roooded from 1U subsidy f--
amnnilmnnt tn tlm nnatniyiMA .hrmmLHu

Tbo Senate, by a veto of 29 to 21, Bat
passed tbe bill placing John O. Fremont ea
the retired Ustot the army aa major general.
Flvo Domocrallo aonatora Butter, Call,
Gray, Gibson and Hearst voted for tba
bill.

Unlntss Enuring the United States.
Ottawa, Ont., July 17. An agent of tba

Dominion government who baa Jaat re-
turned from an ductal visit to firltiada,
Columbia reports that despite the most
vigilant watching et United States ofusera, '

large numboraot Chinese are dally amug-glln- g

themselves serosa Puget Sound from
Vlotorla into Washington territory. B
atatos that the Dominion autborltlea art
powerless to prevent It It Is believed that
wishing to rid the country et Chinese
several trades and labor organizations bat vVl
combined to assist thorn in working tbelr t
way into the united States territory know-le- g

that once arrested there they oaaaet
ba returned to Canada.

Is fie lo.ane.
St. Louis, July 17. LandgraQ, Ua

murderer or his sweetheart, who la to I
hanged with Maxwell, waa exnmlBtd
yesterday by Dr. Q, W. Priest, chief pbyal.
clan of the St Louis dispensary, aa toh'a
aanlty. Dr. Priest In his report says : X

ant not willing to say that he Is Insane, bat
lam confident that his state el mind la
abnormal and export aolettsts should ba
asked to df olde It tbat abnormality la

I am auro that he does not under
stand that ho Is to be banged. It he doe,
and If ho Is able to understand alaotte
meaning of tbe death warrant when it la
read to him, ho has succeeded la deceiving
perieotly all with whom he has beea
brought In contact."

Admitted S3 Domicile limine the Year,
WiLKKsiiAiiui:, Fa., July 17. The 28ta

annual atate convention et Junior Ordtr
American Mechanics was called to order
In the opera bouse bore tbls morning
iy state councillor Henry Klogla- ,-

of Pittsburg. Tho secretary's report
ahowed an lucreaso of 83 new oounclla dar-
ing the past flsosl year, a marvelous se.

Nearly all the morning nasalon
was taken up over a oontost between two
rival delegates from Pittsburg.

Tbo convention will' be In session three
days. Strong resolutions will be adopted
In favor of restricting emigration.

In Ses.lon In Baltimore,
Hai.timouu, July 17. Tho annual con

ventlon of tbe Emerald Benefiolal and Lit-
erary association et North America began
at 11 o'clock tbla morning In St. l'atrlck'a
hall, after the delegates had attended hlcb
maas at St. Patrick's church. Rav. F. Q.
Lentz, of Indiana, the prosldont, was In the
cbalr. John A. McUarry, el Baltimore, de-

livered an address et welcome, to which,
la behalf of tbe visiting delegation, Mr, J.
A. Goulden, et Pittsburg, responded. A
committee ou credentials was appointed,
and tbe convention actjmrned until 2:30
p. m.

(Shot mill Klllul at Midnight
Mexico, Mo., July 17. Prosecuting At-

torney V. S. Moseby was abet and In-

stantly killed at midnight by Mark Steven-
son, an old and respected citizen. Steven-
son is In Jill. Moseby was In the act of
entorlng .Stevenson's house by stealth. Ha
was there, It was said, for an Immoral
purpose. No man stood higher aa a
Christian gentleman In the community
tban Moseby. Ho leaves a young and
cultured widow.

Conductor. Uee Little to Da.
Vincennes, Iud., July 17. The Ohio

A Mississippi railroad lntroduoad an In-

novation yesterday In placing ticket col-

lectors on all their passenger trains. Tba
conductora will not be reloased, but will
collect no faros nor tickets, as the train-collecto- rs

will do tbat wotk. Tbe con-

ductors will have ohargo or the ran and see
tbat the trip la Barely made. Tho oonduotora
take tbe matter philosophically. There are
are about a dczm train collectors.

At the Centennial.
Makiktta, Ohio, July 17 Sena'or

Sherman, Senator Danlols,ol Ylrglnla.Gen.
J, S. Robinson, General Thomas Esriog,
Gen. O. II. Grosrenorandascoro et ether
distinguished rersons arrived here this
morning to participate In the exercisca of
the centennial celebration. The morning
was devoted to Senator Kvarts.

Slollle Took a Deadly Ites.
Tkkiu: Haute, Ind., July 17, Meilie

Deadly, a servant In the family of Dr. Car-
son, at Pralrleton, this county, took soer
phlne with fatal ellect Sunday night. Sba
was disappointed because ber lover, to
whom abo waa soon to be married, did not
come to aee her.

wmAWumm AMUiiiAitiota.n Washington, D. 0., July 17. For
Kastem Pennsylvania and Naw Jer.

II wys Warmer, fair ; southeasterly
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